SIXTH CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA
FOURTH REGULAR SESSION, 1990

A RESOLUTION

Ratifying the Foreign Fishing Agreement Between the Micronesian Maritime Authority and the Korea Deep Sea Fisheries Association.

WHEREAS, the Micronesian Maritime Authority concluded an agreement on October 26, 1990 with the Korea Deep Sea Fisheries Association which agreement granted fishing rights to such association in the extended fishery zone of the Federated States of Micronesia; and

WHEREAS, said agreement requires approval by resolution of the Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia, pursuant to section 405 of title 24 of the Code of the Federated States of Micronesia, as amended by Public Law No. 6-11, in order for such foreign fishing agreement to be effective; now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Sixth Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia, Fourth Regular Session, 1990, that the above-referenced agreement between the Micronesian Maritime Authority and the Korea Deep Sea Fisheries Association is hereby approved; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that certified copies of this resolution be transmitted to the President of the Federated States of Micronesia, the Governor of each State within the Federated States of Micronesia, the Speaker of each State legislature within the Federated States of Micronesia, the Executive Director of the Micronesian Maritime Authority and the President of the Korea Deep Sea Fisheries Association.
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